A B S T R A C T To exanmine the origin of digitalisinduced ventricular tachyeardia (VT), acetyl strophanthidin (AS) (25 ,ug/min) Aeq/g, P < 0.001 for both); changes were similar in inner and outer ventricular wall. In related experiments, subepicardial injections of AS induced activation reversal within the immediate area, similar to recordings during coronary infusion. Reversed transmural activation with early epicardial depolarization suggest VT arises within myocardium; electrolyte gradients between adjacent regions may be causative.
A B S T R A C T To exanmine the origin of digitalisinduced ventricular tachyeardia (VT), acetyl strophanthidin (AS) (25 ,ug/min) was perfused into a limited zone of myocardium in intact anesthetized dogs through a catheter placed fluoroscopically in the left anterior descending artery without ischemia. A second catheter in the great cardiac vein sampled venous effluent from this region. His and left bundle branch depolarizations were recorded and bipolar intramural electrograms from endocardial and epicardial sites within the anterior descending region were obtained. No conduction alterations preceded arrhythmia. Cardiac venous K+ rose from 3.3+0.1 to 4.4±0.2 meq/liter (P < 0.001), indicating egress from the perfused zone. 10 animals (Group 1) were sacrificed 2 min after onset of VT while 11 (Group 2) continued until fibrillation (4-14 min Aeq/g, P < 0.001 for both); changes were similar in inner and outer ventricular wall. In related experiments, subepicardial injections of AS induced activation reversal within the immediate area, similar to recordings during coronary infusion. Reversed transmural activation with early epicardial depolarization suggest VT arises within myocardium; electrolyte gradients between adjacent regions may be causative.
INTRODUCTION
Localization of the specific origin of extrasystoles in the intact heart would be of great theoretical and practical importance, but present methodology limits such determination. Epicardial mapping and plunge electrode methods require repetitive unifocal beats for analysis. Isolated extrasystoles cannot be traced after their inscription, and only sustained unifocal ventricular tachycardias and supraventricular arrhythmias with conduction aberrations have been studied with mapping techniques (1-4).
Digitalis-induced ventricular tachycardia is often sustained and unifocal, providing a simple and clinically relevant dysrhythmia for analysis. In vitro studies of myocardial and Purkinje fibers suggest that only the latter spontaneously depolarize in the presence of digitalis (5) (6) (7) , and the origin of the digitalis arrhythmia in the dog has been ascribed to Purkinje cells on the ventricular endocardial surface (1, 8 21-gaug needles into the endocardium and epicardii ventricular free wall ( Fig. 1) centrally witl perfused by the left anterior descending approximately 1-4 cm from the cardiac ape: epicardial electrode and one bipolar endoca were inserted in each animal in the majority later experiments additional epicardial sites w The endocardial and epicardial sets were p1 imaginary line traversing the free wall p Each bipolar pair was led through a switc A-C input of an electrocardiogram (ECG and the electrograms filtered at 0.1-2,000 cps on an oscilloscopic photographic recorder. Af electrode placement, as evidenced by a singl tion often followed by some ST-segment disl chest was closed and the animal allowed 1-2 h until injury disappeared from the ele( peak of the rapid deflection was accepted as activation at that site. While on occasion a activity reflecting more distant activation most electrograms demonstrated a single s measurement. In a few experiments, the dV electrograms were also recorded.
Next, no. 7F Sones catheters (U.S. Catheter C Mass.) were fluoroscopically placed in the ant ing coronary artery and great cardiac vein. catheter in the coronary artery had an end-hc the venous catheter had end-and side-holes f An electrode catheter of the tripolar Castillc catheter Corp., Rahway, N.J.) was preshaped i curving the tip into a 2-cm loop, then passei artery into the region of the right coronar aortic valve, where it uncoiled to assume a ' calculated by the relation: coronary blood flow (ml/100 g per min) = 0.63 x 100/t1, where ti is the half-time for decliine of 11) of eflon_radioactivity. variably began after 2-6 min. QRS complexes were widened, faster than the underlying sinus rhythm and dissociated from P-wave activity. Slowing of sinus rhythm, usually observed after systemic administration of digitalis (17, 18) , was not seen. We always observed His bundle depolarizations to occur within or at the beginning of QRS activity from the start of arrhythmia (Fig. 3) . The left bundle branch impulse also merged with and never preceded the QRS. The abrupt onset of ventricular tachycardia was usually not associated initially with change in the sequence or timing of endocardial and epicardial activation. In 10 of these 21 dogs (Groups 1 and 2), however, reversal of the normal endocardial-epicardial sequence was observed, often after 4 or more min of arrhythmia (Fig. 3) , although reversal was seen from the onset of ventricular tachycardia in two dogs (Table I ). 8 (Fig. 6) . None of the seven circumflex region studies showed this (Fig. 7) .
Electrolyte changes in myocardium. During both distant from the electrodes, normal (outward) ventricular activation was observed during ventricular tachycardia. DISCUSSION Ectopic cardiac electrical activity begins in a limited region and absolute identification of this region requires multiple electrical recording points in three dimensions. Certain minimum conditions could be stipulated, however, necessary although not sufficient for proof of the assumption that arrhythmias may arise at an intramural site. First, activation should occur in the suspected area of myocardium before surface QRS activity, recognizing that even in normals some mural activation occurs 10-20 ms before the onset of the surface QRS. Second, activation should involve endocardium at that point after the middle or outer wall. Third, activation of the nearby endocardial Purkinje network and the His bundle should follow transmural activation at that site. All of these conditions are met by the arrhythmias observed, although our evidence is not definitive proof of the origin of digitalis arrhythmias.
Our conclusions contrast with prior investigations of digitalis arrhythmias in the dog (1, 8) . Epicardial mapping of unifocal ventricular tachycardia after systemic ouabain or AS was used in one (1) to locate the point of earliest epicardial breakthrough; plunge electrode studies there indicated endocardial to epicardial activation, suggesting endocardial (probably Purkinje) origin. Possibly systemic administration induced earliest automaticity in the subendocardial Purkinje network, whereas (in our study) direct coronary artery perfusion beyond the origin of the septal artery reached the left ventricular wall muscle preferentially. In another (8) , left bundle branch activity preceded QRS during systemic digitalis toxicity, also suggesting that the arrhythmias arose in the distal Purkinje net. We also observed (Figs. 3, 4 ) left bundle branch impulses at least simultaneous with QRS onset, but our intramural recordings (Figs. 4,  5 ) indicate even earlier electrical activity within the wall.
Transmural activation reversals observed with AS perfusion might have been attributed to abnormal propagation sequences within a region depressed by it. Such anomalies are observed within and at the borders of infarction (19, 20) . However, evidence for significant conduction depression or electrogram voltage change during drug perfusion was not observed, and electrograms of intermittently conducted sinus beats during the ventricular tachycardia were unchanged. A similar alternative possibility is that arrhythmias arose in the inner wall or endocardial Purkinje network and our recordings reflect exit block affecting the normal conduction pathways. While it might be assumed that early epicardial activation should have been seen consistently from the moment of onset of arrhythmia if the origin was truly in the outer wall, such observation would be likely only if the initial point of origin had been immediately adjacent to the electrodes. It is perhaps more likely that arrhythmias arose at first distant from the electrodes, as the latter were arbitrarily placed within the large anterior descending zone. As perfusion continued, however, a larger and larger region became involved in arrhythmia generation, eventually encompassing the electrode site. It is unlikely that recordings made at a single point on the ventricular wall would be so frequently close (8 of 11 cases) to any unifocal arrhythmic locus; rather, a broad region (Fig. 5) became capable of producing extra beats. (21, 27) .
The unifocal ventricular tachyeardia seen after systemic administration of digitalis and manifested by unvarying morphology of QRS was not observed here, where individual beats resembled each other but were usually not identical. In addition, ventricular capture by sinus impulses and typical fusion beats were seen. These differences (Table IV) may be explained by factors that favor development of unifocal arrhythmias after systemic digitalis. Sinus node slowing, often of profound degree, occurs regularly with systemic glycoside (17, 18) along with atrioventricular conduction delay, the latter delaying or preventing antegrade conduction. With intracoronary administration of drug, sinus slowing and A-V conduction delay did not occur; thus, ventricular capture by conducted sinus impulses as well as varying degrees of fusion were frequently observed. Additional causes of nonuniformity of QRS morphology during tachycardia may have been real beat-to-beat variations in the actual site(s) of arrhythmia production and in depolarization sequence. Innumerable variations of wavefront spread from myocardial foci seem likely in contrast to foci within the Purkinje network where a limited, repetitive activation sequence might be imposed by the anatomy of the network itself. In either case, increased temporal dispersion of recovery times induced by digitalis (28) may facilitate wavefront fractionation and fibrillation.
While myocardial K+ loss during digitalization has been repeatedly demonstrated in animals (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) and man (35) , the uniformity of digitalis-induced transmural electrolyte changes demonstrated here represent new observations. These contrast with the transmural ionic gradients we observed after ischemia (36) and after regional infusions of K+ (11) or epinephrine (36) into the canine coronary artery, all of which induced electrolyte changes in which K+ was lower and Na+ higher in endocardial layers as compared with epicardial. Cellular K+ loss after AS raises the K(/Kj ratio, a change known to be associated with arrhythmia during both ischemia (37) and local coronary artery infusion of KC1 (11) . Under these conditions arrhythmogenesis would be most likely either in the most intensely K+ depleted region or where electrolyte gradients are steepest. It remains unclear why the outer wall should appear to generate arrhythmias in our study, since the severity of K+ loss there was not greater than in endocardium. However, it is difficult to interpret our findings of early epicardial depolarization and activation reversal as indicating other than an intramural origin of the arrhythmias in this model.
